
* Fa* The Farm Wife BARBECUED RICE• ror The form wife IN FOIL KEXtle
(Continued from Page 8) 1 pkg. (IMi cups) pre-

cooked riceand spiit lengthwise. Spread j 3.0 Z can (% cup) brolledbread with soft butter, mixed sliced mushroomswith a little babbecue sauce, 1 cu cold water
grated onion or other season- y 4„ cup bneiy chopped onionongs. On the lower half ar- teaspoon Worcestershirerange slices of American or sauceSwiss cheese. Sprinkle with % teaspoon salt
salt and pepper. Cover with 2 tablespoons butter or
slices of ham luncheon meat, margame
salami or pastrami. Brush the
meat with prepared mustard.
Top with slices of tomato.
Season and cover with top
half of bread. Place on squares
of foil and wrap, twisting
ends to secure. Place on grill
over medium hot fire and
beat for about 20 minutes,
turning once

Tear off a 3-foot length of
18-mch wide aluminum foil
and fold in half to make a
square. With your fist, form
into a pouch. Add rice, mush-
rooms (with liquid), water,
onion, and seasonings. Stir
carefully to mix; dot top with
butter. Fold edges of foil to

ids ui fo T47 lbs.

‘ 1
of frozen food in the
enormous freezer
section ...more than
any comparable No-
Frost refrigerator
with top-mounted
freezer! And, NO
DEFROSTING EVER
IN REFRIGERATOR
OR GIANT FREEZER!
Costs less to operate,
in the bargain!

/ 1.

L H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.
Phone: Lane. 397-5179 Strashurg 687-6003 Lititz 626-7766

seal pouch tightly. Place on
grill over hot coals and heat
about 15 to 18 minutes. Be-
fore serving, open foil and
add an extra pat of butter,
fluff rice with fork. Serves 4.

TOMATOES IN FOIL
Cut good, firm tomatoes in

half, ciosswise. Salt and pep-
per each half; put together
again with a slice of onion
in the “sandwich.” Toothpick
the tomato together and wrap
in foil. Cook away from fire,
35 to 40 minutes.

CINNAMON APPLES
Large tart baking apples
(one for each guest)
Cinnamon candies
Butter or margarine
Raisins

Core the apples and place
each on a square of alumi-
num foil. Fill cored hole with
1 tablespoon each cinnamon
candies and raisins. Dot with
butter or margarine. Bring
foil up loosely over apple and
twist ends together to seal.
Cook on grill about 30 min-
utes. Eat right from alumi-
num foil package.
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

Facts On Cotton
Cotton is a fabric that breathes Cot-

ton is an absoibent fiber and it transmits
the moisture it absorbs into the air That’s
why cotton is so comfoi table to wear in
hot weather.

Cotton is cool, completely washable, andcomes in hundreds of different weaves andtextuies from rugged denim to sheetchiffon. The newest cotton for summer
wear is an airy cotton fishnet, used for
swimsuit coveiups

Cotton is a fiber with a twist Undera miscroscope, the fiber has a twisted and
flattened appeal ance, something like a
pinched soda straw. This twisted shape is THOMAS
ideal for spinning purposes be- Worth Knowing Anytime
cause the cotton fibers inter-1 To use a ventilating fan
lock easily when spun into jmost effectively in the kitchen,
yarn mn it as you’ie building up

moistuie while cooking. This
keeps turning the moistuie out
of the loom instead of letting
it build up and expecting the
fan to clear the room quickly.

It’s easier to keep a good
kitchen knife sharp than it is
to lesharpen it Frequent strok-
ing on a steel oi fine stone or
the wise use of a mechanical
or electuc shaipenei will keep
the cutting edge sharp. Cutt-
ing stung or papei and shar-
pening pencils are not jobs
foi a good kitchen knife.

HUFFY
Lawn Mowers

Power Mowers and Riders
Power Vacs Hand Mowers

Groff's Hardware
New Holland, Pa.

ISF ISF
Quality Produtts

See and Feed The Difference For Extra Profit
ISF fermentation control process saves valuable

protein nutrients and feed energy.

ISF SILO GUARD or HAY GUARD is recom-
mended for any type silage haylage baled hay
and grain.
(Stack trench bunker ...or upright type silo)

Automatic dispenser applies SILO GUARD or
HAY GUARD for instant and complete protection.
(Fully protected under U.S. Patent No. 3,184,314)

Best by test forage testing service available
Test No. 1266 corn silage covered stack

11/18/64 (Pro. 9.6% D.P. 5.5% Fiber 25,7%
T.D.N. 68% excellent).

(Mr. J. Neuenschwander, R. D. 2, Lititz, Pa. P.S.U.)

Order ISF SILO GUARD HAY GUARD and
dispensers from your nearby dealer:

Buck W^|Gordonville
Musser Feed Store J. J. Hoober

Elizabethtown
Grubb Supply

Lititz, Manheim
White Oak Mill
Leroy Geib, Est.

Ephrata
Edwin Hoover Strasburg
Clarence Stauffer L. H. Brubaker

Lancaster Co. Representative:
C. CASSEL, P.O. Box 173, Manheim, Pa.

ISF CORP., Woverly, New York

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm puipose.

10 ■35 year Fai in Mortgages

Full and part-time farms
eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd,

Lane. 393-3921

Transfer Milk
Efficiently From Cow

to Bulk Cooler
Xh© “Sputnick” MILK-PORT-
EB is the cleanest, most effi-
cient method tor transferring
milk from cow to bulk cooler.
• Manufactured liom henry

gauge stainless steel.
• hid seals tight!j to keep

milk germ lre,c.
• Passes through openings

29” and over.
• Mores quiet and easily on

rubber-ined, ball healing
w heels.

• Does anav with long, ex-
pensive pipe, lines, milk
pumps and idenser.

• Ti\o si/cs.
• Low-cost sanitizing.

Inquire About Our
Lease Plan
Approved tor

City of Philadelphia
Amos H. Rutt

B. D. 2, Quarryville, Penn*.
786-3897


